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Pre-K at the Charlotte Jewish Preschool
The Charlotte Jewish Preschool 

Pre-K program is designed to 
naeet the needs of both the older 
four-year-old children who are 
ready for an extra challenge, and, 
those children who would benefit 
from the “gift of an extra year.” 
We offer enriching experiences to 
help strengthen the academic and 
social skills that are necessary to 
enter and succeed in kindergarten.

Crafts and writing activities 
revolve around themes and the 
"Letter of the Week.” Our Pre-K 
learning centers allow for a com
bination of quiet and active play 
and give each child the opportuni
ty to make discoveries and experi

ence success. Pre-K chil
dren use their vivid imagi
nations to travel to many 
different lands while learn
ing about various cultures, 
languages, foods, and 
crafts.

Judaica is made a vital 
part of our Pre-K day by 
incorporating Jewish music 
and books, Hebrew bless
ings and vocabulary, as 
well as holiday craft pro
jects.

Eligibility for this
enhanced program is limited and 
based on the following criteria: 
Age (must be five by January 1),
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call the CJP 
944.6776. ^

maturity, and social 
interaction skills. 
Placement is also 
based on teacher rec
ommendations and 
the discretion of the 
director.

Our Open House 
and registration will 
be on January 18 for 
all new students. If 
you are interested in 
our program or 
would like further 
information, please 
Main Office at 704-

Pre-K Enjoys Their Annual Fiesta

Bagels and Blocks with Our Dads at CJP

Now Introducing “YES,” 
Young Energetic Seniors
By David Wahlberg, President

“YES” has been in the planning 
stage for many months and now 
we are operational with by-laws, a 
Board of Directors (listed below) 
and many exciting activities on 
the horizon. Our club is under 
the umbrella of the Jewish 
Community Center, providing 
social, educational, cultural and 
health and wellness programs for 
the 50 plus age group. “YES” is 
open to all people regardless of 
religious affiliation.

Our first event, a kick-off dinner 
at the JCC on September 9, was a 
huge success with over 100 people 
in attendance. Seventy-four people 
attended our next activity, a trip to 
The Levine Museum of the New 
South followed by dinner at Rock 
Bottom restaurant on December 2.

If sports are your thing. Pickle 
Ball is in full swing. Pickle Ball is 
a cross between tennis and bad
minton where you hit a “wiffle” 
ball over a tennis net. Come to the 
gym at the JCC every Tuesday and 
TTiursday between 10:00 AM and 
12 noon and see for yourself. It’s 
fun and it provides a great work
out. For more details you can call 
Bob Peltzer at 704-540-8555.

What’s next? Saturday,

February 9, is our “Fifties Fling” 
with food, fun and blue suede 
shoes. Dance the night away with 
Elvis, Sinatra and all the oldies 
played by the hip-hop DJ.

2002 is going to be a banner 
year for “YES” and you are invit
ed, the more the merrier. 
Membership is $15.00 per person 
per year. For more details call 
Eleanor Turk at 704-366-7182 or 
Selina Banner at 704-341-8513.

We are looking forward to see-
ing you soon.
YES Board of Directors
President David Wahlberg
Vice-President Evelyn Berger
Treasurer Bob Peltzer
Recording
Secretary Sandy Fischer
Membership
Chairperson Eleanor Turk
Program
Chairperson Sid Cojac
Co-Chair
Publicity Carol Wahlberg
Co-Chair
Publicity Sheila Peltzer
Director Abe Banner
Director Selina Banner
Director Ellie Bergman
Director Bea Gibbs
Director Linda Ziefert
JCC Advisor Naomi Herndon

Larry Horowitz, CLU, ChFC
U Financial
5950 Fairview Road, Suite 120 
Charlotte, NC 28210 
704-556-9982, Fax 704-556-9983

Helping in the CREATION, PRESERVATION & 
DISTRIBUTION of your Estate

and your spouse 
have shared everything. 

Now share the care.

Long-term care insurance provides coverage when you can no longer 
take care of yourself.

With John Hancock’s SharedCare option, you and your spouse 
have the advantage of sharing each other’s long-term care insurance 
benefits.

Simply buy John Hancock’s Long-Term Care (LTC) Insurance 
Policy, elect the SharedCare option and you’ll:
• Maximize LTC coverage for both you and your spouse
• Receive additional flexibility, whether you need care, your spouse 

needs care, or both of you need it at the same time

This state-of-the-art benefit is another 
way John Hancock meets your 
long-term care needs.

Insurance for the unexpected. 
Investments for the opportunities.®
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Roz Greenspon
(j g Signator Insurance Agency. Inc.
^ ^ an affiliate of John Hancock Ins. Co. WORIDWIDE SPONSOR
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704-643-0143

John Hancock Life Insurance Company. Boston, M.\ 02117
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Friday, Januaty 18th at 9;30am

classroom Tours ’ ksgisltation Information' Refreshments 
Registration for Fall 2002 Begins 

For clilWien ages 2-5 (ty Od. 16fb, 2002)

For additional information, call OT4) 944-6776 
Ofrering preschool and frill-day dayare between 7;00am- 6;00pm 

5007 Providence Road, Charlotte, NC 28226 
Joint Ventarfi o!' fswple Iswsl &- 'fswpls Hath El

« Sleep Well This Year.
^1^4. With a new mattress from Relax The Back,

Featuring the
TEMPUR-PEDIC PRESSURE RELIEF MAJTRESS 

It molds to your body's curves, 
allowing your spine to rest in its noturoi state,

Which, in turn, eiiminates the threat of bock or neck pain.

Many Sizes In Stock For Immediate Delivery.

Tempur-Pedlc 
Adjustable Bed & Pillows

OWER PLACE
HWY 51 & 1-485 

704-542-5050

COTSWOLD VILLAGE SHOPS
RANDOLPH & SHARON AMITY 

704-366-5110
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